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Available Immediately 
We are looking for students with a. ; 

sense erf style, with an energetic ap- 
proach to opportunity in contacting our 1 
Fortune 500clients nation wick; customer 
base by phone. 1 

Sports show premieres on KRNU 
WASHBURN from Page 17 

I whole thing to be spontaneous... like 
a one -on-one conversation.” 

And that’s just how Washburn 
handled his first show, which featured 
Nebraska swimmers Mike Irvin and 
Peter Williams. Washburn kept both 
interviews low-key, but wasn’t afraid 
to dive into the inside world of colle- 
giate swimming. 

1 Washburn showed he had done his 
research in his interview with Wil- 
liams, a South African athlete and 

■ world-record holder in the 50-meter 
freestyle. He kept Williams on edge 
and wasn’t afraid to ask the South 
African if he was disappointed about 
being left out of the Summer Olympic 
Games because of politics. 

“I had never done one-on-one 
interviews before,” Washburn said. 
“I really didn’t know what to expect. 
I had watched Larry King and Rory 
Firestone to gel ready for the show.” 

Washburn said he’s glad to get a 

chance to interview sports figures. He 
said the experience will give him a 
head-start in the competitive world of 
broadcasting. 

“My long term goal is to do play- 
by-play for a major college or pro 
sports team,” he said. “That’s my 
dream. But I could also live with 
doing this because I love talking 

about sports.” problem, wasnbum wants to mter- 

Although Tuesday night's show view Comhusker football players live 
had some rough edges, Washburn was on the show, but the Nebraska Sports 
generallv pleased with how it went. Information Department will allow 
He said" he’s had a few problems only taped interviews, he said, 

getting the show started, but added In order to gel players on the show, 
that everything was starting to fall Washburn had to agree that the mter- 

into place. views be taped and no live phone-in 
One problem has been money, questions would be allowed. 

KRNU is not a commercial station, so “It puts us in a bind,” Washburn 
advertising time can’t be sold during said. “It hurts the program. Most 
the show. Although the air-time is people have a big infatuation with 
free, Washburn still has to pick up ihe football and it would be nice to get the 
tab for promotions and other ex- players on live. I think people would 
pcnses. be interested in calling in and asking 

Scheduling guests also has been a questions."’ 

urimn dreams or toucndowns 
WILLIE from Page 17 

Monrovia (Calif.) High School. 
“When he came here he was a very 

outstanding defensive player,” 
McBride said. “He knew all the fun- 
damentals when he switched, he just 
had to learn our system." 

Griffin said he owes his success as 

a defensive tackle to McBride. He 
said McBride helped him by refresh- 
ing his memory and offering conun- 

uai encouragement. 
Griffin said he has grown to like 

playing the defensive tackle position 
better than playing tight end. He said 
he doesn’t miss catching passes and 
running pass patterns even though he 
still has dreams about scoring a touch- 
down. 

“One day I’m going to intercept a 

pass and return it for a touchdown,” 
Griffin said. “That’s my goal.” 

We offer: 
•Flexible, self-determined hours 
•Located two blocks from campus 
•$5 per hour guaranteed 
• Paid training 
•Experience in the 

communications field 

_ 

For a personal Interview 
"TPri contact Mr. Adams 

^ Monday-Friday 
|3= 10 a.m.-9:00 p.m 

at 476-7625 
----- 

INTEREST FREE FINANCING' || 
LINCOLN’S DIAMOND SOURCE 

doing this because I love talking 

100% Nonfat 
Frozen Yogurt! 
with No Choiesteroll 

Can’t Believe ItV'N 
YOGURT! 

Frozen Vogurt Store* ^ 

GIA Resident Graduate Gemologist 
Sue Shape Description Sugg. Sp. Pmnt. 

.28 ct Round Fine White $635.00 *474°° s7900 
.33 ct. Round Lovely $660.00 $48900 *8150 
.43 ct. Round Certificate $1,205.00 *747°° *124s0 
.34 ct. Marq. Exceptional $1,105.00 *85900 *14316 
.47 ct. Round Certificate $1,600.00 s996°° *166°° 
.57 ct. Round Certificate $2,510.00 ‘1,395°° ‘23250 
.69 ct. Pear Gorgeous $2,369.00 1,679°° *27983 
.59 ct. Marq. Very Fine $2,655.00 1,795°° ’299” 
.90 ct. Round Beautiful Stone $3,650.00 *2.379°° *3965° 

1.01 ct. Princess Absolutely Gorgeous $6,100.00 ‘3,695°° *615“ 
1.30 ct. Round beauty $4,765.00 ‘3,365°° *560“ 
1.53 ct. Round Big 4 Beautiful $9,650.00 ‘5,817°° *969°° 
1.66 ct. Round Attention Getter $9,695.00 ‘6,915°° *1,152°° 
3.45 Ct. Round Wholesale Priced $43,980.00 ‘26,735°° *4,455“ 
6.22 ct. Round Headlight $41,200 00 *27,519°° *4,5865° 

•Financing based on ft down 90 days same as cash. 3 equal payments with approved credit. This is a partial listing 
of our vast inventory, longer term financing and layaway available. Payment shown excluding sales tax. 

Please Call Now 466-6747 

Kimmann's/ 
Open Thursdays 

till 8:00 P.M. 
Come Upstairs 

& Save 

Third Floor 
Greentree Court 

210 Gateway North 
Lincoln, NE 68505 

Campus Rec notes 
Last Wednesday’s Campus Recreation Game of rhe Week between 

The Connection and The Brew Crew, which was to be released on 
Cablevision channel 5 tonight, was rained out and wilt not be televised. 

Instead, “Outdoor Adventures: Rocks, Rivera and Ti0$ — Staff 
Training” will be televised beginning at 10 p.m. The show includes 

hi^iU^tsjf a twpwcek Rip1ft Boulder. Ofl 

on the Arkansas RJvar. 

o—*-a 

Steinhart Lecture Series 

Mind/Body Connections 
Their Effect on the Seif Concept 

Elaine M. Sullivan 
Counselor, Human Development Specialist, 

Psychologist, Wellness Educator 

PRESENTING... 
A discussion of the influence 

of the mind on the body. 
FREE ADMISSION 

Monday, September 26th 
7:00 p.m. 

EAST CAMPUS UNION 
The University of Nebraska provides information and educational pro- 

handicap 
* p*op * w,,hou* regard to race, color, national origin, sex or 
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